No.

To W. John Moffett.

Whereas William Brown of Prince William County hath informed that there are about one hundred acres of Land

of Woods and improved land within the bounds of a forest containing 200 acres his Property on the branch of Okequaunee or Champis Mill branch

in the said county.

And desiring a Warrant to survey the same in order to obtain a Deed being ready to pay the Composition and Office Fees. These are therefore

to empower you to survey the said Wooded and improved Land for the

said William Brown paying due Regard to your Instructions.

A Plot of which survey with the Warrant you are to return to this

Preceiver before the 28th Day of November next. Given under my

Hand and Seal this 28th Day of May 1766.

W. My Master.

---

William Brown of Prince William County a tract of Land lying on the branch of Okequaunee on Champis Mill Branch in the said County which said Land was granted to William Brown of Stafford County by Deed bearing date the 30th day of January 1729 or in the 4th year of the Reign of our Late Sovereign Lord George the Second [illegible]

for 200 Acres. Bounded as follows viz. Beginning at A a white bow oak by

James Simms; Corner to William Champis on the North side of the said tract. Thence B to C a Red Oak and then a line to the same place marked N.B. 150 S. 20° W. 300; thence to D a Red Oak on the

top of a hill and near to New Cocke's Mill Branch thence S. 60° 20' 45. thence S. 60° E. 300. thence to E a Red Oak on a ridge corner to the said Champis thence along the said Champis line N. 90° W. 27.6 thence to A a bow oak and Black Oak another corner to the said Champis thence

N. 90° E. 27.6 thence to the beginning containing two hundred and sixty

acres whereof of eighty Acres in Surplus.

William Blake

John Rolfe

---

John Moffett
11th Nov. 1766
Begin to run a warrant from the Property of James B. Dutch. I have Received and
Commission of the Register of Primitive Methodist,Ordinance of Georgia, a tract of land lying on the north branch on the north side of Occupant on Change Mill Branch in the said county, which tract I am granted to William B. of the County of Foyes, as a warrant to the 3rd day of January 1772, as the joint
area of the Grant of said land to me, and gives the 3rd of December (42 years Memory)
for the Above. Bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at a white oak tree by
S. 15 W. 32.4, then 3.42.4, and run a
Spanish oak and an oak, then a boundary line N 39 W 32.4, then 3.42.4, then a
red oak on the top of a hill and near a Peter Cottle Mill Branch, then S 45 W 32.4, then to D
Sunday Red Oak and one 10 rods on a line, then S 45 E 30.4, then to Sunday Red Oak
on a Ridge, then to the west of Change Mill Branch, then along the 100
276.4, then to a breach and Black oak, then a survey to the said Change Branch,
N 32 W 14.5, then to the Beginning, Containing five hundred and seventy
Acres, more or less.

William Blake

John Bellings

John Mosely

11th Nov 1786
William Browning Plot
of Resurvey...560 Acres
Original Deed...A80...
Surplus Land...20 Acres
in Prince William County...

Paid to you...

Drawn & Exam.

[Signature]